DIVISION ADVISORY NO. 007-S. 2018
January 26, 2018

In compliance with DepEd Order No. 8, s. 2013, this Advisory is issued for the information of DepEd officials and personnel/staff, as well as the concerned public (visit www.deped.gov.ph)

TO : Shariff Macapaar, Matungao NHS
     Jenie Turda, Baloi NHS
     Norwin Palao, LNNCHS
     Edwin Berondo, LNNCHS
     Sherwin Clan, LNNCHS
     Cristian Brix Regis, LNNCHS
     Aquilino T. Tenai Jr., Libertad ES, Kauswagan
     Cherryl E. Dolero, Salvador NHS
     Marilou D. Tawingan, Robocon ES, Linamon
     Wilson Begoria, Kapatanan NHS
     Lovely Christy B. Pelenio, Liangan NHS
     Rudelyn C. Lumayot, Kalilangan ES
     Rommel Paudac, Magsaysay District
     Benjohn Caballero, Lala NHS
     This Division

FROM : ROY ANGELO E. GAZO
       Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : CORRIGENDUM TO THE UNNUMBERED DIVISION MEMORANDUM RE: MEETING OF SELECTED SCHOOL SPORTS COACHES

DATE : JANUARY 26, 2018

Relative to the unnumbered division memorandum entitled Meeting of Selected School Sports Coaches, all concerned are hereby advised that the scheduled meeting is moved to February 1, 2018 instead of January 31, 2018.

All other provisions in the said Memorandum shall remain in effect.

For information and proper guidance.